
Pregnant and Considering an
Adoption Plan for Your Baby?

How Does Adoption Work?
The adoption process might seem hard but working with a trusted
agency ensures you understand each step and feel confident with your
decision. We will work with you to create an adoption plan that meets
your needs. You will choose an adoptive family, the level of openness,
and make your hospital birth plan. If you are pregnant or have recently
given birth and you feel you are not ready to parent, adoption is an
option and we are here to help.

An unplanned or crisis pregnancy can leave you feeling confused and scared. 

Many women choose adoption during pregnancy, you are not alone!

You may be considering adoption because:

• You don’t have safe or stable housing
• You don’t have the support of your family or the child’s father
• You are worried that parenting will make you give up on your own hopes and
goals
• You are in a financial crisis and parenting could turn it into an emergency
• You are worried that parenting might cause you to have problems with child
protection services or hurt your ability to parent other children

No matter your situation, creating an adoption plan can be a positive and
loving experiences. Our mission is to provide the highest level of
professionalism, compassion, and support throughout the adoption process. 
Serving pregnant women statewide, let us help you with a unique adoption
plan that is right for you.

Why Choose Adoption?

Call Our Pregnancy Hotline
1-833-352-3678
Visit us online at 

www.adoptionchoicesflorida.com

We Are Available For You!
Statewide	Services
Financial	Stability
Medical	Care

Safe	Place	to	Stay
Supportive	Counseling



Our Adoption Process:
1. Call us at 1-833-352-36782. Talk with an experienced

adoption counselor
2. Create an adoption plan for you and your baby
3. Select your baby's adoptive parents and meet them (if you want)
4. Sign documents which allow your baby to be adopted

Placing a child for adoption can be a difficult decision. Your reason for considering
adoption is individual. At no-cost to expectant mothers, Adoption Choices of
Florida offers a variety of birth mother support! We are a local agency providing
compassionate, personalized adoption services. We get to know you so we can
provide the best quality services for your needs and the needs of your baby. You
will work one-on-one with a Birth Parent Counselor who you can rely on through
every step of your adoption journey. 

Some services might include:

Life doesn't 
always go as 

planned,
Adoption is an 

option!

You Choose the Adoptive Family!

Things to consider when selecting 
parents for your child:
- The type of adoption openness
- The adoptive family household
- Location, Religion or Family Values
- Race or Ethnicity, and Age

This is YOUR adoption plan 
and YOUR choices!

Call us toll-free at 1-833-352-3678 We are available 24 hours a day, including weekends. Or visit us online at www.adoptionchoicesflorida.org

You have enough stress 
without worrying whether the 
phone bill can be paid or you 
can afford healthy groceries. 

As a licensed adoption 
agency, Adoption Choices can 
make sure your bills are paid 
throughout your pregnancy. 

Taking care of yourself is the 
most important thing you can 

do during a pregnancy. We will 
make sure that you have pre-

natal care from excellent 
doctors and nurses, and a 
hospital birth plan that will 

meet your needs. 

If you are in a housing crisis or 
don't have a safe home, we 

can arrange a clean, safe, and 
comfortable place to stay 

during and after your 
pregnancy.

Our adoption counselors know 
what you are going through 

and want to help you make the 
best decisions that are right for 

your unique situation. 
Contact us today to talk with 
one of our counselors about 

how we can help you. 

Financial Stability Medical Care Safe Place to Stay Supportive Counseling


